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SPEGIRL NOTICES.-
i

.

T> V CnTl FMENTS KOH TIIK'K COl.tTMNS
A win te titfjuat III at> m tot the evening
ind until 8 3J p m lor the morn.OK ur Sunday edl

All dTcrtU ntB la tbe e colnmn * m e nt a
word lor flr t Insertion nd 1 c it word for encn-
enbpciuent ln ertl n or tiM per line per month
So advertisement taken for le s than cent * for
tbpnr t insertion Tcrmt r h 'n advance Initial *.

rmi" yml . . eti mch count m a word All
arcrfprrenuiiinst rnn conf cntlvely. Adver-

ttnerf
-

i T rqn * tln nui H rp J check , can bare
tb'ell r aldreMedtoaintab rnl Icttor In care
of ur lire Answers o mMreoetl will be
delivered in prmentatlna of ths ehoefc.

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.A

.

- K X. ?FHiFNCEI ) IAI > V CLOKKEKI'KU AND
leuoerapher woakl like a position cltr ref'r-

ence
-

* Adrtres K I , B e MWI R*

-AS COLLKfTOH , POMT10V. FXPEHT Oil
hoe e * nle mtn In help ale dry ? ooJ < securi-

ty references AddreM K 7. Ue 9SB *

WANTEP-MALE HELP.
. US WITH OOOD ItnFEKKVCE AT-

AniCTic> n Wrlneor Co 1P Howard

fT-ITiOO TO RWOO CAN IIHMVDK MONTH1.TJ > wor lDB for U. K John on A CoSX >-S 4 63-

ilain street , Richmond . M lOJjl) * '_
T> WASTKB. MAN W1TI1 MALIj CAPITAL TO
JJttke ictcrcat In a toed bmlnefs. B81 > T I"eV-

A.NTKU.B .
Mie-

sTJWANTKI ) SALEPMKNON JMLAtlT on TOM
JirolfMon to bundle the new ptteat chemlcnl In *

tiMrc i mll Ttip Eifttrft plllnir norcltr 'producwl , ernes Ink thorouclilr In two * pcond :

rnnbrotionof p pr MO to , ! percent profit one
MccfiifalMnirOBntcdtoirsOln lr Iay another
JS5 In two hour . we wnnt nne enprcetlc Keners-
IBfnt in rntli ft t * anil U-rrltory I'or terms and
imrtlrnlaM nrtdress Monroe Era er Mis CoM>

I * Crotff V Li M21-

IB -wNTF.II TKAM TKB . siiovnLKns AND
for Wromlnz and "-otith Dakota , peed

an t ptpady w rk tn o fare. AlbrUUt Labor
r UZOVarnatn treet-

- . LAIIOUKH* KOU UAI1.I1OAD
work In vrtirnskn Wjomlns or r-oulli DiXota ,

food wages frcefare. implornicnt: office , 003 " lost-
CIS-

1SOLlCITOKS

*

> - WANTED 311 M'CAGfE ll'LDO.-
J1712

.
> A14 *

0WANTKH. AN KXI'KUIKNrKI ) CAI'PKO ,

JJijdrc' I inBworthy Mnnford Cnnnlne t'o ,

Reward. Ntb. Mt'O '
T> WA.NTEO. WCOI) CAUVEK Oil YOL.S'O MAN
-I'wlio haii bad umo cipprlence In tbl * line Al o
two men lie cm run itwi borln ; machine ! and
other woodworklnc machinery K , M UnUo i"o-

I3W Mrholar street. 503 W-

B WANTED. A BANJO I'LAVKIl TO JOIN THE
symphony Ixno club , ro t reail mnslc. Ad-

0.
-

. K Gollenbeok lith nnJ llarnor V19 21 *

B WANTED. VOO MEN FOH UAIL11OAD CO.-
Mpany

-
work In > ebraska and Iowa steady work

coed wace * . Ireo faro. Kramer & O'llcarn Labor
Aeencr. * ± . llth it. M3S-

3B - WANTED A SHOKMAKiU FOU HEPAIUINO-
chlefit. . mu t be coed workman Apply to John

Hhudes , Central Ato. , Kc-arner , > eb M V23 K'-

T) WANTED , IMMEDIATKI Y , TllAVKLIN-
OJJeslcamsn to handle a rtaple article mn t be el ;
p rlcnced man. A0 lre 5 K i Bee. MIC ! 21 *

M A DAT M KDE BY AGENT * GKST * OH-

adlcf elrtnz samples and clllaj : oor Medicinal
TOIlet ioap to families Crofts 4 Ileeil , Chlcsco-

9J020 *

) W ISTEO. TWO (! ) GOOD WAGON BUCK
> mltln. Divas Ilro Crcston la STU 25 *

> -WANTI'Il IWTO'TAY AT OFFICE KVK-
VJnr'

-
| . Dr Hosewatt-r , 223 Ueo bullillnc. 6 u W

3 > - WAXTKI ) . SALESMEN SALArtY OH COM-
'rolMlon

-
, to handle ercaten novelty patented

>"iclo"lTO tcrrltorr soils at clcht rirtlculnrs-
fr c.nmpleWc. . Latlj U. C. Co , Dcpt W Lolly-
Hide. . ChlcaKO Mli21-

"P TAILOU WA.STK1 COATMAKEK WAV T-

J'lne
-

to go Into business atioultl addrc J K
Hade York Neb. M9IVM *

WANTED--FEiLAZ.E HELP-

.tl

.

WANTED , COMPETENT GIRL FOB GEN-
eral bonsenort at once , Gil South33th street

MIJ-

4flWANTFD AN EXPEIUKNTKO tKCO.ND-
L lrJ no other need applr Us south 1Mb St.SS6

C WNTEn OlnL FOU GEVKRAL HOUSE-
work llcferunco rcqulroj. Apply 415orth

ZJth street MSKB-JI *

- WAXTKIJ , AT ONCE A GIUL 1-Olt HOLsEL wurk nOT North Mth street JIHT 2-

1CU

-

ANTED GIUL FOU GENEltAL
iUa south 10th xtrect. 1-J3-3U *

C WAVTETJ COMPETENT GIUL FOU GKN'EH-
al

-
housework. U> s-JJth t. 10 2f-

iWANTED

(

AN ABLE BOIUKU GIKU GOOD
for general hell eTrork at 2113 Grant 4t

HIT 22-

W

-

ANTED. A GIUL AT 2iT3 UAIINEY bTUHET ,

- ' FOU GE.NEU.U. HOUsEWOUK-
8th and Wortblneton Place , 1 block fin ol-

Ilrownell Hall-

CWANTKD. . OU SCANDINAVIAN
Cumlnc street-

.C

.

WA > TKO , AN EXl'KUIENCED SECOND GIUL
with coed refprvnc1 * , Eth and Pine sts , cast of-

Brownell halt Mr W W Marsb. 22-

-WANTED MKisT-CLASS MIIUT IOLISHEII-
.stenJy

.

employment to rUht party Apply Eagle
laundry , 721 llroadway Council BluHs , In.

M < 4 23-

"aTOR RENT-HOUSES.
pv-rlllsT CLASS HEMDKNCE FLATS 3 Oil

J'rootns new block. Hoom G , blG s 22d IE3-

JFOU- JIKNT. TWO GOOD oKOo"l l UOL'sKa ,
laiuu xltiiln 14 nilnufM walk of court hoa a

Pt The O K IJavls Co liUJ Farnam streit. Ml
-|- FUONT 4 UOOM tLATS IN NEW CIXJWUT
J blCM-kon Clilcaio t. nl o 0 room Data on IGlbt-

M> opposite JtUrrroa *quara park AH Eteam
beat il. with every couvenleuce Huberts , IttlS Chi-
cago t. 841 A-
7'Thxirn HOOM nof-is. ;JTII AND DOIKJ-
El.itreeta- , 112M. IIOf > & 11111 , IKn Faniani street.

MST ; i-

J'OH HF..NT. TWO HOUsEs. Ill AND 115 S-

ISthttreet Very handr to bu lne- Modern
ronvt-nlencei U T. Mount. ! 1S S llth it. 1-
MBhOH UK NT. 7-IlOOM COTTAfJB. S5T1I AND

- iti IL T Clarke , Uth aad Can. or 21-
9lioaad of Trade 703-

KOKD- HJCNT. 4 HOOM HOUSE AND3UOOJ-
1nnfumlxbed

*-

, t31 & ITth are. bet. Jackton and

A HOOMT COTTAKE OFUVK JIOOM3 IN-

Wlndoor riaoa. barn 1633 is. 5ird it M5li Si *

COTTAGES. S IlOOM115 PKlt MONTll ,
a and Uard. F 1C. Dnrlln.- , Darker block

MiJT II *

-III.IOM C4 > ! , is
SJ ? Uouni Houre. $2$

S Uooui UOUM* . KZ-

.6ltbuui
.

House , Yo6

C F. HarrlfOn , 915 N V Life
b 4a )

Dg.UiOM| IIULXE , ALL CONVEN1K.NCKAND
Caldwell trec-t , IJ..IW-

B r"om house, well and cittern , tx-antlfu. locution ,
rs j > :Mh itrcct. Hi. J H. Jolmacn , SI.'N Y
Life bids . J5a-

TlOOM HOL'sE , COlfNini S3TH AND CAPI-
tal avenue 810

D'-SHOOM UOL'sE. JUh AND IIALF lloU AK1) ,

choice locality McCandllih , N. V Life

FOR REMT-FlJR VIsB PRO QMS-

.in
.

FUflNlsHKI ) 'ituOMd TO UENT WITH ALL
Jumiodern convculuiicoi. (IU Donslas 3 tree L

MCi-

lT'LKNlslIED FUO.VT UOOM WITH ALCOVE.
* 3.J

17 NICK LhL'llNlsIICD LAUGE FllONT UOOM ,J olthalboro bath and fas Ueerunc roqnlrinl
IMS l a euport treet. MW7 aJ-

lioiily.
SOUTH UCOM8. GENTLEMEN

. (S3 ti Ulh nrwit , third Uoor. MS < ! 24 *

-l-LUMBlliCI ) UOOM.FOU HKNT-MODE11N
ImpruvetncuU. Noitbeait corner Knd andChlcagu MBW3I *

T7 NICKLV FL'UNlslIKD UOOM * , CO JU ALL
X convvn ! no . Nt-ir lllxh school SJS N rt t-

.ItOOaiS

.

ANDi BOARD-
.'if

.
"- V till UlSNT , AN ELW5A.NTLY KVIIAlBlIKUJ. trent room also a tluitrabli ? stnxla room Kx-

c lleul l Wo board. ! . Sth ( trout. M.7-

4IT'fJlNISllEU' KOOMS AT TUB HAMITOViJ. itmclrM traard , refervnoon rosulrod. rJI S. 24th.-
7el

.

[ Jv 'UMt-IIKII 1IOOMS W1TU
L baud. WDDuurUu ttroot.-

pLEASA.ST

.

UCKJilb AT THE MKUUIAM.
"9 " *_ __

"I> J5UTK FllONT UOOMU
L tTOard. luotlera cou eul nitS , Mn su MUDS-
iTruua. . SISS-

JItool i IIOAllD. II Phil WbEK-
trret.

WtN
( . baS SU *

- NIC FLY H'UNlsHI'.U IUKJMRUTII OU-
witUuut board , t roit reatonablo. GOT N. 3uth tt-

JFOU ENTUNFORNISIIED-
G"

"- tfkwiiln iu aad wlttt no children St !) N 17th.-

S

.

_____- UNFLUN1.1IED IUXJMS rOll HOUSE
ko pln Modern < onT nlencv i-t rwort-

U.rOHltKlsTSTOREa

.

AND O fICE 8.
I'-FOUHKNT. . sTOUE UOOM AT lit ! AND HiSoutli luh street formerly "Monchllls trytauaiubta' root U taken UuuwdUtaly. Apuly itUwsloo HUJB , omiii. UMH

FOR RENT-STOKES AKD OFFICES.t-

orUlnu'il.

.

.

1 Foi.ENT , THE STORY DUICK BLILDINO
? ) CF arnam st Tha bulldlig In? fireproof ce-

ttent
-

bisoment , complete * teamheattai : flittar ,

water on all the Boors , frit , etc. AOply at the oace-
of Tha Bee. . tia-

T

_
FOU flENT 117 POCTlt 1BT1I T =

AoccnpletlbT theC 1* Erlck on Jewelry Co Ob-
Ifct , tnqnlt builnm on arcount of lone * ntl rl-
f u Illnen ot C L. Kr tton M'n c r. MS 9 81 *

WANTED TO RENT.-

WANTED

.

K- ABOITSEPTEMnEn 1. FtTl-
tilheJ honso. central location. AtlilrnjE 1 ,

BeevOn'H 54 *

WANTED THHEE Oil FOCK FCTt.V151IED-
or unfnrnl hM room *. Uon mait hare con-

venlences
-

and yard Address E 9, Bee. M94 2r

K-WANTED TO RENT , A BAUN CENTUALLY
enough for ten bones ind three

wagons Addrr s E 19 Bee. JIJ152J

WANTED TO BUY.
. .E noL'GUT. SOLD. STOUED-

Well" , 1111 Tarnam t X-
3xll FinST-CLAS GltOCEUY

stock * larjre or small All comranblcatlo is-

rtrlctlT confidential. COD Broun , Omaba , south
Omaha and Council Blu3s. ? --i

. TO PUHCH VSE GOOD LOT FOU-
residence. . Slate price and looiltoa Aitdros-

K I. Bee oiaco KSil ! !

FOR SALS-FTTRNTTTJRE.

0FOULE CHK VP. Fflt viTUItE OF A COM-
fnrnUhed biin o mn t bo fold at-

onco. . Omaha Mortirasro Jxiaa Uo , Itoom tl. Crclub-
ton block , 15th street, nonth of jv stomc3. M 27 ]

0-FOR SALE CHEAP NtSB ROOM HOUSE
furnished , staidy roomers , call 171-

5Dodce street SJI !

0-FOItSALE LAUGE QUICK MEAT. GASOLINE
, new , cheap , t 4M Nicholas "t,

S7GO *

FOR SALE-HOKSES , WAGONS , ETC-

.3FOIl

.

SALE. A SIXTY DOLLAR T P 11LGG-
forJHiOO

,
II E Cole Continental blork. 2W-

"PDHIYINO DKL1YEUY AND WO IK-
I- for snle cheap for c sh or on easy payments , al
stable !4lh and Clark st 71lai : *

15-TOll SALE. BEST FAMILY HOUSE AND
-L surrey In the city cheap Inquire of W W Cols ,

Ullllarner. f H 51

FOR SALE"mSCELLAjNEOTJ5.ol-
irSALETciNETlILLIAlib

. ___
- AND OVE IHJOL

table Brunswick Balke make , almost new In-
quire of Grand hotel , Council UluUs 22-

7"VFOUSALE , FIFTY THOUSAND YARDS OF-
viccdar paring blocxs Culllzan Csdar Co . West
Superior , Wls. SllaC-

'Q HAT AND UAHB1TFEUUETS. ALsO BEADLE
hounds for sale. Joseph Clark , Hound Grove-

.Whlteslde
.

Co . 111. MH223 *

Q fOU SALE , A FINE BABY CARRIAGE ,

Dearly new Inquire of L. IKiuclas , Nebraska
Clothlnjr Co. M941 23

CLA1RVOTANT3-
.JMIls

.

NANNIE V WAHREN , CI.AIUVOYANT-
.reliable

.
- business medium , Ufth year at 113 N inth-

C ARRIVAL EXTUAOItDINAHY WONDERFUL
revplatlona CaaUane 3 the world. Mrs Dr M-

.Ix'EraTo
.

, dead trance clairvoyant , astroloitst ,
ralcilst and life reader , tells your Ille from the
cradle to crave , nnltrs tb separatad causes mar
rln 'n with the one you love tells where you will
succeed andln whatbosinensMst aaapteJ or has
tbeoplebratptl Etfrptlan breastplate for luck antf to
destroy bad Induenc s curus flts Intemperance
ard all prlruto complaints with maMtce bath
and alcoli jl trcatmsal son 1 fZ OJ lock f hair ,
nam and date of birth anj recwlvo accurate life
chart Srents In stamps for circular : clve loltl'ils-
of one you will mar 7. also pbotos of saao. Office
417 south llth stroi't, up talrs boars i a m toja-
p m Como one como all. and be convinced of
this wonderful oracle M S27 Al'-

MASSAGE. . BATHS , ETC-

.npMAssAGB

.

TREATMENT
J-malb-itbs Kalp and hair treatment , manicure
nndchlropodUt. Mrs. Post 319n s 15thlthnell bit.

S-

2rpMADAME SMITH 1121 DOUGLA* TllEET.
J- room 7 SJSoar Alcohol , sulphur ani sea bathj-

M7KJ22 -

'P Tl RK1-H A.-JD KLSIAN BATllb LADIEa-
I- davi TneMaya and Fridays stol , under lar-

n m Street theater MvJy3l *

T" -MADAM T.WC , M V EUSE KLETRli'I V N-

302U I"ratt utrt-et MTlSt Z2'

. AST AND LANG u AGE.-

G

.

*- F GEI LEVBEl K. IIANJO TEA ( HEK
with llospe. or JJ W corner lith i Barney III-

BEFORET - nim.V1HANO EXAMIVE THE
new scale Kimball ptano A. llo pe , 1SU Douglas

MONEY TO LOAN-REAL. . ESTATE-

.VHEALETATE
.

LOANS s TO 7 PE CEVT-
10additional chnrzes for coomlssloa or attor-

ney 3 fees W 11. MeUle , First National Bank bide
Sll

MONET TO LOAN ON IMIMUVED CITY
property.low rate. A. C. Fret , Dsuslas blk

233-

ITT-
C. F I1AKIU50N. 81 ! N. Y. LIFE

> > at-

TVANTHONY LOAN ASDTilUST CO. 313 N y-

I' Life , lends at low rates for cholca security on
Nebraska or Iowa farms ur Omaha city property-

.IVLOANs.

.

. G.G WALLACK , 312 BHOWN BLK.
V ill_

: THE SECUHITV ABSTKACT AND
i Investment Co of Broken Bow , Neb , regardi-

ng: their novel plan of farm Invustaiea-

lsVl'7 I'Elt CENT MONET NKT TO !

' ers on Ouaha city property No extra charse *
of any kind. Why pay hlsrh rates' Mon y la cheap
You can Kit fnil beoetlt of low rates from Globe
Loan and Trust Co Itth and liodce U-

syir LOANS OV IMPROVED AND UNIMPKOVEO
* * city pruuerty Jj.X( >j and upwards.6 to o per cent.-

N
.

o delays. W Farna.3 smith J; Co 15th aai llarney

-lPUIVATB MONEY , l r AND 2D MOKTGAO-
E'I loans low rates , Alex. Moore , 431 Bee bulldlnt-

Vr-fjQi.ttiO) TO LOAN ON BUSINESS I'KOPEItTT-
C per cent. oeo. J. Paul , IffiC i-ornam "trveu

TO LOAN AT LOWEsT UATEn-
.'I

.
city or farm property. (Jeo. J 1uul. l'Vi-

I arnam-

.VMONBY

.

TO LOAN ON IMPKOVED OR U-
N'i

-

Improved Omaha property at lo west rates on
short noUce Cuhon band. Fidelity Trust corn-
pan ) , 1C11 Karnam street. SJ-

JV OMAI1V sA INCS MAKES LOAN'S
' < on real pst-Uo al lowest wairket rates Loans

iiiaile In small or lar e ums and for short or Ion ;
time. No commission Is char ad and tha 10ans are
notsold In theoasubutcia always ba founl at tha
bank on thccurnerof lith and Douglas street *

aw
JENTHAL LOAN A THL'sT CO. , BEE ULDG-

M 133

IK > NT FOHGKT THAT WE ABB MAKING
< > low rates on improved and unimproved lonns-

on Omaha property. No dslay sod alt business
transacted at this oSkvi. Fidelity Trust Company ,

1014 Karnam tlroet. 7U

CHEAP JIONEV SEE O W. 1 * COATES
> > 1CI4 * arr.am 774

MONEY TO &N - CHATTEL-

S.X1F

.

YOU WANT ilOVEY-
ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.-

HOUSES.
.

. WAKON * .

CARRIAGES. ETC ,
CALL AT THE OFFICE OF

OMAHA MOUTGAGE LOAN C J-

.AN.D
.

GET TKUM3 BEFOIIE
DEALING ELSEWHERE.

Loans made In amounts from III ) to f 10 iWJ at thu
lowest rntus on very sbort notice without publici-
ty and with the prlTlUv of kesuln ,; your goods In-

ronrourn i Ou, ti.ion-
.oucan

.
pay tbe money back to any amounts yon

wl h nd at any time , and caeb payment no maJe-
vHI rcnui-c tlieoust of tbo loan la proportion

Ihero will he no expanse or cburtftf kaj t out of
the amount -wnntod , but you will reielvu the full
funount of tbo loaa.

OMAHA MOUTGAGE LOAN CO,
Room II Crethton BlocV
1UU M., south of Postoflloe.

The only Incorporated loan company la Oinaua.
141-

MOXKVX- TO LOAN-

.riDEUTV

.

IXUN GUAnANTEE CO-

.On

.

bouiobold coudi , ptanoi , orini bonet ,

mulet. ira.-oin. elc. at lira lo ra t uotslblv rales-
wtthontiul , removal ot vrujxrty or cbuou-
Of pOMVMlOi ) .

larmeiiuof any auiuunt ran t>e roa.l at any
tlm * . rotlnolu. l uth prlnolpal anil Interest , thu-
utruujpAtroao

>

all tbo benenu of the partial pay-
ment plan.-

Mouej
.

alnaynonband : no d lari : no publicity ;
loivot rule * . btisnt( eontlileiitlal.-

11UBUTY
.

LOAN CilUKANTKECO.-
U

.
4 W Ithrull tillu lath nnd llarney itiI-

SJ.OU ) TO LOAN ON CHATTEL SKCUiilTIf-
bu lDu < conajt atliL lUxjm < J3 Karl >ach block.

- 411 A !

V-CHATTJ4L IJOJ ii MADE OX FUHXITDIIE-
I

,- - l ,no , live stock , etc. without publicity or re-
moval properly at the lowj t rate- cad tbo uuleil-
nyuiouts. . UuK Utvea , room * t and 'J Baraer bluet.-

PlllTClIAItD

.

- i lKL'ULAa ULK. U A. DODKE.-
Z47

.

WILL IXJAN MONKT O.V ANV KIND OF
security , strictly oouttdenUi1. A. K. UAUUlA.

room I, Coutlneiiul block 24

X -WHEN YOU WASTA CHATTEL LOA.V SEB' It. l > avl , room -JO , Cootlneatal block. JH

WA-VTui ) . TOLOAX iio.sev ix SUMS TO-
ult private dr > t man *** * or curttr Ad-

Wi tic

MONET TO LOAN-CHATTELS.
Con tl mm } .

- MONKT IS CUEAP ll CP TO f IB 00-
0vjo* n J on any chattel security by %V V Wood ,
CPnl for Nebraska Ljsn companr , 1313 Donelaa-
tr t up italra 765

BUSINESS CHANCES.
- rcuNisiini ) UOTEL TO ADDRESS

J-GurflcM Connty Bank , Hnrwell , Neb. TU Jl-

'Ttr H3ALE SET JFCL'iTEItCO. ABSTIlatT
J boot . cheap AJlrw.J M Klmbcrllcc tec y.

Broken Uow Neb STO *

"ALE , LINK OK OIIA1N KLRVA1OU9 ,

A chnlo1 Nebrn kn 1 jcatlons , Uarllnvian roail
near Lincoln. Cholcs highly cultivated and Im-
proved fara one mll from Lladspy. 1'latte
county , Ncbra > ka rtirc bnildlnr. tolnmbus.
Neb Addrei : A. care of Bee osice , Lincoln Nob-

.MEAT

.

V - MAUKKT FOH 5ALK CHEAP IJKST
I location In cltf dulnc ca > h to lne of fon-

d y Poor health oai of solilnc AdJreii O IS ,
Dee oCkf , Couocll mutts. .MWTa19

Y'-KOnSALE OH EXCHANOE , HjTEL. AND
City K n : N rooms , largs din

Ine room and oOlre. city water , lot laxlaQ. ll § all
the commercial trade 1'rte * fl.001 onc-hnlt tradeor cn h Will nxchane for furniture and carpets
Addro i lira. W 3L Vopel , Bird aty K RB-

FOH'iALE- ,

In coed locution. Will irlTe peed rc oni for
sodle Bnrtch. Afton. la. .M 'S Jl *

FOB EXCHANGE.
Z-CLEAN STOCK OF RHSEItAL M'D'S'E WILL

estate A mooey.liot ISJ. Frankfort , tnd-

.y

.

ron SALE on EXCHANGE r. , , > ., ,. ., . . -. ..-

ofaria or city nrqnirty.two irood buMnrti hou es.
occupied , and *onr2 vacant lots In Elliott , la tor
particulars address Fredliarberg.EHlott. la.

W" 21 *

y WHAT HAVE YOU TX TllADE KOU CLKAl-
lJqualtor lection In Ml5.ourr 1)61 lice.

Z-FOK THAtlK. AM) A GvUO KANSA
for a F2.0M tosk of groecrlos or ecueral

merchandise Write quick Box TC4 , Oklahoma
City. O T taa *

y-FOIt EXCUANCE MCK HOUsB AJftlLoT IN-

'tlde
-' of two-mile limit In On hn. and cash , for

coed , clean f lock of drnnU . Uca office

7.NEnnA KA KAItMTO EXCUASr.E KO-
U'Jelly property B J. Kendall room JU1. Brown
block M SnlS

rnK TUOf'AND , j.UOOl GENEHA1. MEH-
"chanill

-
* '' gooJ Iowa town Want three thousand

(Jl.CWI cash or cODd paper balance clear real
estate Lock Hoi -'t bluart. Xab M Ml ti *_

FOR SAMS-HE AL ESTATE.
Oil SALE AT A UAltOAlK. LOT 15. BLOCK "l-

W L. sclby's Klrst addition to Houth Oaiiha ,
fmail payment down balance moathlr If deslrel.
Inquire G U Tzschuek Omaha IJeo_Sai-

H HGAINVE A GOOD SIZED LOT ABOCT-
iSW feet from Sherman nve M tnlnutea walk

from 10toScc. splendid celchbor'iood. IU
build to salt customer on easy terms It will pay
you to IniCftUotr Uils otter A. C. k'rost , room 21 ,
Douglas block. ICth and Dodge st *

_73-

7irOlfsALE AT A GnK.T BnuAl.V hULI. IXT
JL on S2d avenue Just -outh ofBlfi Sne reel
dcnce. In the center of tbe Unast residence portion
of the city pared street , stone sidewalks , etc. , for
only $3JJ ) ou, worth HOJ.1 IW If not sold by
August Ist-iirlco w'll' ba 11.000 09 Th9 finest lot In tb
city for a home or a profltable InvD fn-nt Terms
reasonable. CaMntunce. Ftaellty Trust company
lull Karnam street.
_

M2-M

( 5 iLK OnTKAUE. KIVE UOOM > G

louse In gjod town Lock box 57 , Culbertson ,

.Neb S7J S-

IGIUNU

-

LA7sD-KOR bAI.E-HNE : STOUT
buu e. sfam heat , sas Itzht. nice lawn

and tree lucxtloa iond f urnlshe 1 complete
owned and occupied by Annie Anderson Knr
terms and particulars 8dvlre i lock box jl. ! Grand
Island Neb S77-J1 *

_
CjWJT ) KVL' . NEAR PARK-
.V3li

.
cnst front lot rear part

42uvj lot nnd cottucc near pnrt-
tyi.) . modern house m.n part.-

A
.

] bargains r F Harrl on

HIU E AM ) LOT O.V PAKK AVENUE
ortrada for farui Hn1 ! Opposite Han cum

park driest location In the city , eUbl room
linu-e with all modern tmproremcnts Inquire at-
IffJ 1'ark avenue M-i J a8I-

MIMIOVEM&NT

!

-L>
1 aylng 8 per cent on ilSOJU will guarantee for

Tears b catb. balance ta per cunt Address E :.
tee :XK 31-

_
A LAKUE REMnrrsrE WITH LARGE

lot 1 mile frnm postomce worth l.VW) for sale
for $lCf3u , ?2,4JO casb Apply SsX ebster st-

IV CE.> TflI. NEBIlKV HR ? ( 1'ER
acre easy terms ; Co-Operative Land and Lot

Co 2)5 N loth st. '115 II

LOST.-

LOSTVRIDAT.

.

. JCLT IS. ISC. = OLTU OF
ll th and 4Kh streets , a tortoise

ybrll hair ornament suitable reward will be-
plven If left nt 122 North tJd-treet. M8J ) 31'

BASKET AND COVER RELOsT If returned to A. M. Lesser , 114 .N Iltb t-

Tulephone
-

IWJi 31 31-

'FOUND. .

l orXD IN MT PASTURE. A LIGHT BITE
J- board Owner can bare same by proving prop-
erty Kred DavU. Florence Neb (wi 30 *

FOH HSN'TPASIUHES.r-
roRSKS

.

AND CATTLE PASTURED AT STOl K
Xlfarm. Cll rue, II. T Clarke. 519 Board of-
Trade. . Oinaba. 2i7-

1I1K UKAL1V JIAJSKKT-

.TN9TRUMENTS

.

placed on record July 20,J1jJ. .

WAHKAXTV DEED5 ,

South Omaha Land comoany to P A
Larson lot Is. Dloet Kl. south Omaha. 555

Joseph Ezjcrs and Ife to Herman
une * ' , of s S of u 3-5 lot 10-

.blo
.

sT. South Omaha C.OOO-

C L Van Camp and wife to J II Bucje ,
Iota. bock4.! Cottau-o pirk 00-

0RC (jotwald to S II Walker , lot 1 , blocK
3, O'Neill's sub. 4.0DO-

N J H.ow to same , lots S, 7 and t, blocl-
c10Waterloa i.000-

QCIT CUAIM DEEDS.
Kimball & Champ and wives to G E-

Uago , lot 13 , block :, summit place 1

DtEDS.-
O

.

A Bennett , sheriff , to American Na-
tlonil

-
bwnK , lots II and 1 , block 1. .

Clifton Hill CSO

11 J Scitnnell. soeclal master , to Louis
Scnroeder. trii-U'ti , lot SI. block 3. and
lot 18 , block . Brown park 1,553-

L A Bath , special master , to 1 ! O-

Devrles , u 'J41-5 feet lot 6 , bloc * "N. "
Lowe's 533-

C A Feeler , special master , to E I Gos-
ard

-
, lot J2. Olock 1 , Rodlck park . .. . 400

Total amount of transfers. S1AT01

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OF DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GRADING.-
To

.

the owners of all lots on Grant street
from 4na street to 15tb street.-

Vuti
.

are tHiruby notllled that th umler-
siLniil.

-
. thruo disinturostcd Ireaholdurs of the

city of Omtilin , haa been duly appointed by-
tnu major , -with the approval of the city coun-
cil

¬

of.ilil city , to n ses tbo Uaniazo to the
ownurs respectively or the property allucted-
by ..r.ullii of said street , declared neco sary
by ordinance number JU *. p ossoj July 3th ,
Uirj. aoproved July Ulh. ISU-

iou nro further notllled. that hivlns ac-
cepted

¬
slid appointment , and duly qualified

o required by lau. e will , on the -nd any
of Aucust. <V , II. HDi at the hour of three
o'clock in the afternoon, at the ofllce of Gou.
J. Paul. 10" furnaia street , within the corpor-
ate

¬
I iult of > ald city , uitHit for the piirpom of-

consMerln ; and making the assessment nf
damage to tbe owners renpoctlruly of said
property , affected by salii Ki-vdln ; , taklns
into consideration ipecial benetits If any

Vou are notified to t>o present at the tltne
and ptacu n fores tld and make ,tny objectlonb-
to or stiitements concerning said assessment
of dumau > as you may consider proper.

* KO. J , 1 , L. it.-

W
.

11. GATE' .
W. G , SIIKIVER.

OMAHA , July iMtb. 1CT1. jySldlO-
tXotlrc tu Contractor * .

Sealed proposals will bo re-'olved nt the
office of ilorybtt A Mclllrron In 1'ender ,
Tnurstou county. Nebraska , until DoclocK p.-

m.
.

.. August I. l.-'Ji for building a two-Lory
brick mock. 34 by 85 feet , two stories und ba e-

iiient.
-

. Plans and specific itlons can bo s n at
their ofllce In 1'eoder.Nob. . , or utthe omeaof
T. C. Ledebrlnk. TOI New Vork Life bullulus.-
Ornalu

.
, Neb. , iui mid after July -'J , l J' . They

reserve the rUht to reject any and nil bids.
Dnted ut 1enaer. Neb. . July IX IWi-
Jy2jdBt MA11YOTT & .MC111RKON-

.To

.

thoownorsof nil lots. Dirts of lots and
real estate aloii ; JJth avenue from Learcn-
worlh

-
street la soutli line of Ellis 1'lace :

Vou are hereby notified t'mt the unders-
lRtiud.

-
. turcx? dlilnterosted freeholders of the

ollr of Omaha , have Ixtou duly appointed by
thu mayor, ultb the approval of the city
oouuc 1 of i'Ud city , to asse&j tbe damase to-
tfc'owner * respoctlvely of the property at-
fwiod

-
by grading3Uh aionue from Lu ven-

wortti
-

trePt to >outli line of Ellis rirvce.dec-
lurtMi not'estary by ordinance No. 3130pasied
July 5, Uirt. approved July 11. ISJi-

Vou ara further notltled , that bavin : ac-
cepted

¬

iiild nppolntmeut. and duly qualified
as required by Itw , we ill on tha 1st day nf
Au.ust. A. 1> . 1S . at tbe hour of 10 o'clock in-
tha forenoon , at tbe otllco of John I', rUcV. at
room Ml. Chamber of Commerce , within thecorporate limits of laid city , meet for tbo
purpose of considering and maUn * the av-
kussuient of damage to tbe ovrucra respect-
it

-
ely of tala property , affected by sild Krad-

Inz
-

, uklns Into consideration ipeclU beu-
oUt.tf

-
uny

Vou re uotlflfd to be present at the time
and place aforesaid , and make any objections
to or statements concerning nld assessment
of dumaesk you wuy consider proper.

JOHN 1'
T. II. McU'LLOCH.
JOUN B UEEVES

Ouiiha, July U16K. JjSlalOt

NOTITE.
Notice Is hereby Kl ?! , pursuant to law.

that at special clecttorflieldnn the 16th dny
davof June. l9i the i-ji? TO ten of the city
of Omaha. DougUs btffiAtr. Ncbrfts n. ac-
cepted

¬

and adoptfil trr 'Wilowln5! proposition
of the Nebraska Central TUIIwny Compsny :

The amended propcrtldn of the Nebraska
Central Hallway Conchy to the City of-
Omiiha , Neo. '
To the JHyornnd City Councilor the City of

Omaha , : V
Inn umlcr icnea , the Ka OntrnlKallwuy company. | iropoes to acquire , and

take possession of. lor rJllwiiy purpose *, thatcertain tract of land lo aten within the dis-
trict

¬

bounded by Fifteenth streex Chlcaco-
street.. Eleventh streetCitllfornlrJtrcct.. and
the rlitht of wny of the Omaha Belt Rillwar
company , (eicept the south half of block si
lots land 4 , blocks lot U'and north oneh&U-
of lots 2 and 3. block 2Tj a JQ to erect thereon
n union pjenrcr depot on tha sornor of Fir-
Uenthiud Uhlcapo streets , to coat. Including
the other railway Imnrovcrnents ou SMS-
crounds. . notice tnaa fdaruvaared thousand
dolmrs t 4 0,0X4 :

1roviacd. the cUy of Omaha , In Dou.l.n-
county. . Nebraska , will donate to tha Jald Ne-

braska
¬

Central Unlit y wmpany two nun'-
dreil and fifty thousand iliilmr-4 ii5J.ufl( of Its
four ((4i per cent bonds , JlVi.Oin thereof to ba
dated January i isatl. and flV.003) thereof to be
dated January 1.1 ' * , to become duo an1 pij'-
able twentv years from theirreapectlredatos ,
with Interest pay-able setni-annually. all pay-
able

¬

it tlia n cnlaeency of the stata of Ne-
braska

¬

In the city of Now Vork.
said bonds to b of t'ae denomlnitlon of one

thou.'izaft dollars ilW ) each , and each there-
of

¬

to *! !

Tals boi.< l' IB rf a series of two hundred
and Hity (1 > J ) * - (' Cf like umount and tenor,
which are Isnilly the city of Onia.1i , In
Douzlascoumr. 'i trasKs. w tha Nebraska
Contralrailit ay c nipanyto aid It In acquiring
land In the city of Omnlin for union depot anil
terminal purposes , and 1n theconstrupt.tin of-
a union railway passenzvr Uetrat upon s'tld-
crouud , nnJ Its r.Ulnay trick * . slds
track ;, t union s, switches and approaches
le dli i? thereto , nnd other railway ftnD ? ve-
mi'tits

-

therewith ronnecto i. "

Said bonds to bo executed nnd
registered at or Immediately nfter
the dates thereof , acd luinicdiateiy
thereafter ilfclHorci to luo Fir t .National
Dank of Oman *. Neb. , trustee , tu b<j held tu
trust for dell very to the Nebraskt Centril
Railway company. Its suecosiors or ns lpu.-
by

.

1.1 Id trustee , in installments as lierclnafu-
provided.

-
.

Tbasald Nebraskn Central Railway con
panyplnns to construct, or cause to uo con
structcd , a line of rallwuy in the stats o
Iowa not less than 100 ralies In extent , Iron ,

the east approach of n brldpe , wulch the said
Nebraska Central Hallway company bus l o
planned to construct over the Missouri river-
.Intersectlnc

.
or connecting with , or reaching

tbe lines of two or more of the following rail-
way

¬
corporations, riz :

Tbe Illinois Central Railway company , the
A. southwestern Railway company ,

the Minneapolis ..t St. Louis Railway company ,
the Chicago , St. Paul A Kansas CUy Railway
company , the Chicago , Fort lladlson A. Dei-
Molnes Itallnoy compiay , the Atch. on , To-
peka

-
.t Santa Fo Railway company , the Italtl-

tnore
-

& Ohio Kullway compiny. the Ohio &
MUslsilppI Railway company , the Iveokuk 4-
itVosturn Eiilway company the Uulnor.

Omaha A Kan - sClty Ball way company and
the Iowa Contrul Rallwav conmany.

One hundred thousand dollars ( JIO.OOO of-
sild bonds shall bo delUercd liy said trustee
tosaldNobraskaCentr.il Ilaiiwiy company-
.In

.
successoror assUns, when it or tiiey sbnll

have acquired und taken possession of that
certain tract of Hnd located within the dis-
trict

¬

bounded by Fifteenth street , Chlcico-
streot. . Eleventh street. California street nnd-
therlsht of way of the Omtht Helt Rnllway
company , ( except the south half nf blot'k a-s.

lot J anu J. block -i. lot 1, and the north half
of lotsand3 , block - 7-

.I'uMUeti
.

, that toe .ild ons hiiurired thou-
land doilirs [ si (XOiX ) ] of % 'd bonds shall not

8 delirtred until after the said Neoraska
Central II Ulway company , ''ts successors er-
A Iyns. "hall coastructea the Bald line
of nllvay In thn tate of Iowa.

One hunircd and flfty thousand dollirsl-
JLVi.ocoiots.ilt ! l>ands sha',1 be delivered by-
s id! trustee to said Nebmsla Central Railw ly-
romoaay. . ltssueces or or aill n , when It or-
ihcybnli have rompleted tno erection of a
union pas-Mjnier oepot upon s ild tritct of land
anote described to coil. Inc'ullns' the other
railway Jmpro > eiient oij stid grounds , not
cs ! than four hundnxl thousand dollari3-

4M.COJ ) : proof of such test to be znadn by the
wora statement of thi president and treas-

urerof
-

si d tAllwiy cooipanv filed with the
c t clerk of Oioana. acomp tnlod by certlti-

.it
-

? i lined by the cltr attorney and city en-
ctneer

-
, that in their opinion such amount has

a tuallv been expended.
Provided , that If the said Nebnska Centra-

Rallnuy companv , its .su6cejors or anlsns.-
shn.l

.
fitll to acquire uoil take possession of

said land. Itshnll not be'entitled to receive
any part of said one hundred thousand dollars
SliXUtfJj instdilment of bouds : and. further
"rovldcd. Uiai iionaof said ono hundred and
Yty thousnntl Collars ( JUO.&JO ) Installm-nt of-
nnds shall bo delivered until nt least one ral-ray cotupany In addition to the Nebraska

Hallway company shall ba actually
uslnz sud union depot ; nnd.

Provided further. That tbe mayor and the
city council shall , by resolution , upon the full
performance of the undertalclnrs on the part
of said railway company herein contained ,
order the delivery of said bonds at the t.mw
Aforesaid , and.

Provided fuithcr. That all matured coupons
ball bo removed and cincclled bv iald trustee
before delivery of the bonds to which
they are attached ; nnd.

Provided further. That the mar or and city
council of the city of Omaha shall cause to b,.'
evlcd on tbe tuxab e property of saH ci y an
Annual tax sufSclent for the payment uf tb t
Interest on said coupon bonds as '.t bec"a -

due , and after the expiration of ten tl ! y > ar-
troui the data of said bonds the mayor an ?
; lty council of said city shall cause to tv-
eried In addition to all other taxes on the

taxable propprty of said city an amount of
tax sufficient to create a sinking fund for the
psymeat at maturity of said bono <, ( the
amont of tax to be levied for said slntln-
fund not to exceed twcnty-Qve thousand dol-
lars

¬

iJAOjj.Ofl ) ! n any one yean , said tate b
continued from year to jear until the said
bonds ure fully paid.

The acquirement of the sajd lands and Im-
provements

¬

herein contemplated Including
the said railroad In Iowa , shall ba b9un-
w'lhln one year from May 1. Io32 , ant
ba pushed to completion without unnecessary
lelny ; and shall b coinnletad within three
< tars from the 1st d. y of July , 1S32-

.In
.

case any of tbo terms , limitations , conilt-
iona or provisionspropoedlinroln rtJatln ,' to
the bczinnlnc , progress and completion of
said Improvements are not comnilod w th,
unieas delay U dlrcctiy and neceaiarily
caused by injunctloa of other Judicial pro
jeedlnss.or by unavoidable accident or act
if Providence ), tbesiid company shall not be-

'ntltleJ torouoUe salJ bonds or any thereof
ven though tbe electors of s tld city of Omuba-
lall hive by tbolr vote authorized the 1 -

i uncu nf suicl bonds ; but all rlslit tosuid
ion Is shall by such default and without unjjudicial determination become forfeited.

Provided , . that if the betnnln .

yrart ±i or completion of said Improvotiicnf-
ihall odeU'ea or obstructed by any ol * Sc-
iforesald causes , the times herein al ofi mr
the progress and comnlctloa of said Iruprove-

ts
-

?. = shall extended to thu extent ot sucl-
lelayor obstruction , nnd should a dNoute-
tirlso between the atd olty of Omaha and the
laid NebrifHn Central Railway compiuy
with resnecl to thecaus oreitout of any sucb
delay , the same at tbo election of said No-
l.raska Centiul Railway company , shall bt
referred for determination to a board ot ar-
bitrators , to ba upuolnted a> htrelnaf tar pro ¬

vided.-
In

.

consideration ot receiving tne proposed
lub-ldy theNobmsno Central RaLway cum-
oativ

-
a roes to allow all railway cotnp.inlej

the following rlihts : The rUhtto run tho. 'locomotive.pisseuier and freight trains over
its main and paiisla : trjets wUhln the city ot
Omaha ; and over Us proposed bridge und up-
proaches.

-

. tbe rU'ht to die uch uoit'.cu cf its
terminal sroundsdepots and fucillt es us may
to nocfssary und proper .for the conduct 01

the business ot ufh raWs ; Including any
en ar muQt of Its i < l <n>ot and depot
grounds : the riht to 'hava their cars
bwitehed and by the Ne-
ur

-
> a kiv Ucnlrai K .li ay''apaiiy upou n i.

Itiswlteb tracks : tl rUhtto connect tlielr-
rouds at any point * lMnn one hundred ( I-0
miles of said oily of O fJia with an' line of-
raliwuv wnlch the .S'obni > l< a Central Hallnaj
company , or Its suocowois or u-'sl.-i.'i , may
rocttruct or cause to Ixf romtruoloj oustot
the Mlssuurl river , and tb run their loC" mo-
t.ves

-
, passenzer and frrti it trains eve tht

main and passing tracks otsald railro d ;
It Coin ? hereby ucuud that in en e
the Nebraska Central Hallway corn
puny shall constructs JIM prooosad linteast of tbo MU.ourt river , through tbo agency
of any ethel corporation or narty , it will
cause such corporation or pirty to execute
and deliver U (ae city Mt Omaha u peed ami-
unlclent( Instrument tvndlns It or him to

abide by tbe 'onus , tend tions nnd provision !of this proposition , ttb aama as the said
Nebrabka Co' Vnl ilalltur oompiny would
have been bound If lu iul built tno s-uiiii.leforo .1elvery of tlie forciuld one hundred
thousand dollars ((1100,090 } Inilallinentj of
bonds.

Provided , that the use and enjoyment by
luch ral way companies of o ich .itid every cf-
tald rlcliti snail be upon just and equal termil-
unJ the payment of Ju tfcud fair coupeu u-

tlon
-

to ttiu Nebraska Central Riilway oon-
piny

-
, Its successors or assigns , and subject to

such operating ru'esvnd' reiuiatloun of tbe
Nebraska Central Railway coiupanv Its uu-
cesson

-
or assigns , as shall bo necessary and

proper , Jiut and ra 4onb.e ,
And tbe said Ne iraski Central Railway

company will iuliu-t any dUputo" arlilnz ho-
tttuen

-
u ana eurb oilier company or com-

panies
¬

m to the use aud enjoyment of anr-
rlthts under this crorniltlon. or as to theterms , rompensatloa , operatlnz rule * andregulations , relating therota to u board of-
aroltraton. . to bomad up of three pwrson-
iwhoarajudceinf tbeitate dUtrlct court , or
III sueceuor , of the district etabracin : th
county of Dougiu. to b selected ba two-
third * vote of all the persons who are districtjudges of ald court.

Provided that snysuch railway compinyother trian Kid Nt> tira U Coatral Railway
company , IU nuotejiorjor i Uc , hall bat *

For 25 Gents
You can make your wants known to the

greater part of Omaha's citizens as well as a large num-

ber

¬

ot the best psopie in Nebraska ani Luster n Iowa :

If you want work , help , to buy or seU

anything , rent a room or house , try an ad. in Tli2 Daily

Bee. 17 words or less , 25 cents for one insertion in

both morning ani evening editions. One cent a word

ach day after the first insertion.

THE BEE Omaha , Neb.

the ole ctlonto submit any su * h di D"te-
to arbitration or to pursue an v othe re mcdy-

V herever arbitration Is proided fur oy
this proposition , the party de'lrlnz to submit
any mattur to arbitration shall cause to bo
served upon tha other party H Britten notice
tthlch shall ot out the matter In dlapute to-
be submitted , and the time prooocd for the
hcarinz , which shall not bo les than thirty
(33)) days after the tlnio of service ; and there-
upon

¬

the adverse Dirty hall within twenty
'All days nfter such service upon It, sen e Iti-
answer.. If any it have , upon the party de-
mand

¬

mz tbe arbitration
The Board of Arbitrators , when organized ,

lull have power to flz thetlmoof hearing
and to adjourn tbe same from time to time ,

ind to make nil nejotsary rules and regula-
tion

¬

? for tha production of testimony in the
possession of either party , and otherwise to-
ompell: a fairjand spee-ly trial ; tbe decision of-

a majority ot the board shall control and tbe-
Qntl determination uf the board shill bo final
and conclusive upon the parties , of a.l mat-
ters

¬

submitted and decided.
Wherever arbitration shall bo resorted to-

ucti< arbitration shall bo theexcluslve remedy
3f tb parties loxrept as herein elsewhere pro-
vl

-
.ed . as to the matters and tblns Involved

and decided therein-
.tala

.

NebriaOentralK! .llway company. Iti-
uece> ors and asslcns shall transport freight
Inoludlnz transfer of freight ana all charges
incidental to said transportation ) over any
orldre and approaches , as well as over any
railway it shall construot wltb'n one hundred
llo miles of the Missouri rl > or within the
state of Nebr-nkn. for just .in.i reaim.1 IP

rates or charces and In ca e of difference is to
what constitutes just and reason.it e rates or
charjps under this paragraph , the mayor and
city council or said railway cou-pany may
mumit tiic * imo to arbitration in tua nanucr-
ind to the arbitrators above provide } for. b.it-
'His pinzraph respecting freizht char.es-
ihall not become operative or in foroe until
flve years from tbo ditto of the delivery of the
la-t installment of the bonds hereinbefore re-
ferred

-
to-

.It
.

Is further proposed that said bonds shall
te delivered to the Nebraska Central railway
ornpany. Itssu ce ors or asslzni. only upon

the execution uy the said Nebraska Central
r ill way oomnanv or 1U successors , and deliv-
ery

¬

to the city of Omaha of an undertaking in-

wrltln : to the effect thjt the prnelpn.1 depot
of said railway cotnpany.ltsgeneral ofilccs nnd
principal machine shop : wheu built , shall ba
located ana maintained within the corporate
limits of tbe city of Omaha , an I that a viola-
tion

¬

of tbe wrms of said undertaKm ? by the
s ilJ Nebraska Central railway company or its
sjure ors or aligns , shall render the said
Nebraska Central railway company , or Its
suc'esiors. Indebted to thesild city of Omaha
In the full amount of said bonds , and interest
thereon-

.Thli
.
proposition shall , efter being duly

acknowledged by the Nebraska Central Kail-
Wiycompiny.

-
. be recorded in the office of the

rezlsterof deed * of UousUscounty.Nebraska ,

and fcr a period of twenty (iu ) years from and
after th.li date , shall bo referred to by civln ;
the book and pipe wherein the same is re-
corded

¬

it, auy mort.aedeei of tru t, deed of
conveyance , or loate of said depot and deoot-
iround *. with tha statement that tbo s ild Ne-
braska

¬

Central railway cornp-ny. its succes-
sors

¬

and assi.ns , are bound by the terms.iioii-
tttlons.

-
. provisions and conditions of tois

proposition which are heraby rnado Its cov-
entntj

-
that attach to ana run with the said

property into whosoever bands it may come-
.Provlaed

.
, that the city council ot tbe city ol-

Omaha.. the mayor approvliij In due form-
lihall enact a certain ordinance iwhich at the
date hereof , is pnndln ? cons deration before
.stld council ), entitled. "An ordinance grant-
Ins permission and authority to the Nebraska
Central Railway company , its succe ors and
av gas , to construct railroad tracks alon .

across under certain streets and al-
leys

¬

In the city of Omaha , subject to certain
conditions , and to vacate parts of certain
streets and alleys in the city of Omaha upon
compliance with certain other conditions "

Aud it is aUo provided , that if said Ne-
braska

¬

Central Railway company shall not ,
within forty-five (15)) days of belnz notified by
the city clerk of the adoption of this propo-
tlon

-. ! -
at the election hold to inte upon the

same , file with the said city clerk its written
rntlHCHtlonof this proposition under its cor-
porate

¬

seal , none of said bonds shall be Issued ,
and all the terms and provisions of this propo-
sition

¬

sli til be bold for nauzbt.
The Nebrislco Central company

agrees , before an election tain ; called to sub-
mit

¬

to the voter* of the city of Omabu this
proposition , that it will execute and deliver
to said city , a bond with food and suillclont-
suretlci in the sum of five thousand dollars
( J.ji0100i , and five thousand dollars rUOuO.00
cash , conditioned upon the payment of the
expenses of said election.

This nroposltion.und the acceptance thereof
by tbeoity of Omahu , and the ratification of
this proposition by said Nebraska Central
Hallway company , or its succes or * or as-
sunoi.

-
. as herein provided , shall be con-

strued
¬

and understood to constitute a. con-
tract

¬

between tbo said Nebraska Central Itall-
way company , its successors or nsslzns , and
the said city uf Omaha , and all the terms , con-
ditions

¬

agruetiicnts and provisions tnado on
the pan ot tbo NebrisKa Central Hallway
company , in this proposition contained , are
hereby tnadn the covenants of the bald Ne-
braska

¬

Central Hallway company , its suc-
cessors

¬

and iiuUns , which sti.itl attach to and
run with all of Its said property and DO blnd-
tnc

-
upon any party into whose hands it or any

of it may come.-
In

.

witnpss hereof the said Nebraska Cm-
tral llallwav company has caused these pres-
ents

¬

to bo executed tbls IGlhday of May , A.LI-

eNEBBASICA

-
>

CENTRAL RAILWAY CO. .
Uy 1. H. DCMONT.

Vice I'res dent.
Attest : JOHN L. McCAGL'E , eeretary.
.Vltne.-i. ALEX. O.

State of Nebraska. I . .
Uouslas Cnuniy f-

On tills JOtli day of May. A. D , 1KI2 , before
me, a notary public In und for salt ! county ,
r or oiinlly apjienrvJ the above named J. H-

.Uumontaad
.

John L .McCasue. who are to mo
personally known to bo thu Identical oorsons-
nliuslznc'd the fortuolns Instruinunt , as vlou
president andeecratary of tbe Nebraska Cen-
tral

¬

Railway company ; they acknowledge tbo
said instrument to be ttio voluntary act arid
deed of the said Nebraska Central Hallway
company and thalr voluntary net and deed UB
such vice president and rucretary of said com ¬

pany.
Witness my baud and notarial real the date

last oforesdld. ALEX. G. CIIAULTON.I-
SEAI.

.. ] Notury 1'ubllc-
.Tnls

.
done by order ot tbo city council of the

city of Omuba tills l.'tb day of Julr. IWJ
JOXH GKOVES.

City Clerk of tbe City of Omaha.

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OP
DAMAGES FOR GRADING.-

To
.

tbo owners of all lou and parts of lots
and real estatu aloiu tbo alloy in block 5, 1m-
prorgmoat

-
Association addition

Vou are hereby outlnod that the uudrrs-
lEuod.

-
. three d ) inlerosled frueboldurs ( if tbe

city of Omuba. Irivo been dnlv itppmntcd by-
tbo mayor , with thu approval oftUe city coun-
cil

¬

of said city , to -.o s tbo d tiiaso to the
owner !) respectively of tbe uroj > rty aifpc'cd-
by sradlug alley In block S, Impi veiiicnt As-
sociation

¬

addition , declared i 'cosaary by
ordinance 3.19 , passed July 3th , 1. approved
July llth. 16M-

.Vou
.

are further notified , tbat bavin : ac-
cepted

¬

all appointment and duly qualified
us ruuulrod by law , we will, on the ?JUi day of
July , A. U l:9i at the hour of U o'clock In the
forenoon , at the office of T. U. McOullocb ,
room bli New Vork J-Ku bulldlns. within the
corixirato limits of snld city , meet for the pur-
poio

-
of considering and maklnz tbo a t ss-

mont of damaze to tbo owner * respectively of
said property , affected by .aid cradluz. taUluj
into condderation special benefits , -f any

Vou are notified to be present at tbo tlrue
and place atore aia. and muVo any objectlonn-
to or (tutetnenls concerning laid aniouuiuut-
of dauiasei as you iivay eoiulder proper ,

JOHN"a KE'E'-
VOIlAiaeS L. TfiOMAS.-

Om
.

h , July 15th , IB . JHdlOt

5 Is U worth locking t all t

Then lock it with a "Yale" .

There are a hundred imita-

tions.

¬

. The word "Yale" ,

or this mark

the genuine.

Its iy cn jcti kno-

w.REV.

.

( .
I K C-

TOP*

For SalefRent or Exchange

SEST IH THE WORLD
Jos. . P. Megeath , Dealer ,

1607 Ftrnim Str . OM-

AHARRlLWflYTiMEGHRD
I

Leaves CHICAGO BI7IILISGTOV A V ArnvaOioahji , Depot 10th aal tlasou 3M Omth-
44i p m . ' tilrajo VMttD.ila ! II OI it ci8KJi m . . fbiciifo Express 9.31 a ra
1 M p mi . . . CblcaffO Express. . . . 4.43 p m-

f CO p m Calivaio t Iowa Local C JJ p a
leaves BLKLlMn 4 MO UIEK. . , Arrive ?
Omaha Depot 10th and Mason *-ts Omaha.1-

U.
.

. : a m
'

Denver Vestibule Limited. . . 4 tb p m-

1015am' Deadwood Express 40ipm
4 40 p ra Danver Kxpreis Pi'ia m
4 Op m . . . . Denver Expessi 11 40p m
6 0 p m . Hastings Local . . 6.37 p c-
cfljuml Llncom l oealExcept3un( Jl 3J a m-

Ixavej i K. C. S I' J i ' a rrlve-
Onaha - Depot 13th ail Mason * M OTHift-
1'il' n ni Kansii City Kxpress am p m
? tJ p m K. C NUht Krp via U 1' Tram C.4] a m-

Oolne CUUAGO. U. L 4 PACIFIC trom-
East.East. L'cion Doi-ot 10th Jt Marcy su .

10'M am . . Atlaa'tc Express i e. n p n
4-55 p ra . . VeitlujloExpieis MO p m
6-33 p m McbtKxprfsi S 3 a m-

,10J am Fast Express . . . . 1 03 a m
Coin ; CHICAGO. U. L * Jroai-
Wg'L fnloa Dapot loth. aoJ Marcy sts Went

a] p m _ iaoTdr LtmltaJ . . . . 42J p m-

005am FM : Erprejs 253 a n-
IBJam1 Kmsis Cltr ( Except Suna rd.33 p m-

LfiT s ' UMO.S PACmc. ArrlT > i-

Om hv Dnlon DepotlOth andVlarey 8t .

7Jt'i aa . . . Beitrtce Expraii . . . .I C.40 p m-

Bi3 a m D nTer Express I 01 D m
115 pm OrcrlandFlyer. . . . . ' 701 p m
4.15 p m BluespVi iMrmsbg Extex 5un.I7 S) p m
6,40 p m Pacific Exorais 10 10 a n-
6.JO p m . . . Itenvgr Fust Mall . . 1.23 p m

Leares IClilCAUO , MIL. h if. PAbLIArrlte
t Omaha a L'. P depot and Mrcr sti-

I O.i p m . . . Chicago Eiprois . 'J 35 a m
11.30 a m_. . Chicago Kipr - v . a p m-

.eaves. sluLJC Liri I'ACUII. Arrives
Omaha Il pot. IBtg ind'Varey Sts Otnihi-
y) am . .bloux Ctty I'usjun.'nr 10 U p m-

63i p m , . . .st. Tan ! Express llUODa m-

LenTtis | S1OIJJC C1T1 & PACIFIC. lArnns-
Omaba Depot. 1Mb end Webstar its. Omah *

1 4j p m_gt. I'aul LlnillaJi_ a a
Leaves F, E. A MO VLLKl' Arrlroj-

Oaaha1 Depot. Uth qqil Webitar at Omitu-
fJU a m . . . . Defulwood Express . . .
SM a a ( Ex. SaLi Wyo Krp ( Ex Man. ) 52Jp m
6.10 p mi . .Norfolk ( Ex. sunday. ) . III ) a m-
S 45 p m . . . st- Paul ExprJis_ . 9 2S a m

Leaves u , ST. P, il * O .Arrives
Omaha Depot , lith and Webster 3t Omaha

ElUa m .sl.ux Ctty Accomtioditloa ' aOJp m
: K p m sloaxCttr Exprass t i sand ji jltll p m-

5.4i p m . . .At. Paul Ltmltod . . . 925 a m
6.15 p m Bancroft Paisaqyer Ex. Sand yn 8.43 a m-

Lca es iCillCAGU A
Omaha U. P depot. 10th and Alarcy feu

TJO o m x. sun'yt Carroll Pass 95-jp m-

C.OJ1040 a m . . . Chicago Express. p m
405 p m . . . .Vestibule Limited 923.1 m
Tin p n . .Eastern Flyer Slip m-

440p m Ex. fruo CUla. PASS lEx Man I 6'Jia m-

U.OTM CUlCA.Oi MMtrtlWEal'EltN ArrlTBi
Transfer Union Depot. < ouncll BlugA. iTranitor-
II a m. . rblCH-o Express . . t 6.O p m-

4.5'J i in . . . .Vestibule Limited . . | lO m-

TJ3 f m tastera Flyer . . . . 130 p mf-

c.OJ p m lExsnnl Atlantic Mall iEx Mom , 7.1 a m
7 W n ( Kx ) Ctrroll Fanen.'er iBx en 9 45 p ra-

Leares OMAHA i ST LOUls * rrlrjs-
UinahalfJ r depot. lUth and Marey SU. jOmiba-

ll >outs Cannon Halt . I2.4 > p ra-

res I MI sOUlll I'ACIFIC. Arrlrai-
Omahal De.ot lith an.l Wabalor Sti Omnlil

10.30 a n. ' st. l iuis fcxprois. . . HA ) a la-

fJO pm | . St. I iuls Expnus . , | i.10 pia
LaT tUlCAGO , IL L A, PAflFlli ArrWn
Transfer Union D pot.Councll Ulu3 >. Transfer
6 3 g m Nlcbt Express 8-3J a w-

IOJU a m Atlantlo Ecpr-iss. i.ii p m
4 5 p m Vestibule Limited . . 'lag a p-

Luores | U. C. , UT. JOB Jt C. IJ. jArrlve-
sTrtnifer Unlun Uopot. Council Uluru. Transfarl-
UUOa ia..fCansn City Day Kxprius 141S p m
10 U p m ! .Kansas 'ltT Nl l t Expron 6.3J a m

CHICAGO , HOUL'N * QUlSCr.j Arrlrai
Transfer ! Union Depot , Coun-ll llluSi lTranifi3-

.SJ BIQ . . . . Cnlcizo Kxpr si . . . . . . i.U p m
10.00 p m Chlcazo Express . . I VXi a m-

7JB p to . . Crestoo I.OCAI . . . . ' 7.15 a m-

1carcs ' uMAllA ar LOLli. lArrUei-
Transr ' Union l >opot. Council Hlugs | Translo :

L40 i n1 ft. Louis CM103 Ball . .Ili-li p m-

Leares fclOUX C1TV i PACIFIC. lArrlTBi
Transfer Dnlon l t-pot. Council lllnJi ITranifer-
7.4i a m bloux City Accommodation..UU.OU p m-

UO p m at. P ul Kxpr < . , . , ..I S.Us m-

A "Wntt n Onnrentoe-
to Cure Every C& e or
Money Hefcnd d.

Our cut* Is puicmntot tnd not a patehtai sv. Ciel
tie Ud seiea yean ace bar * ntrtr wen lymptotn-
Bcee , can fally w * eaa treat joa by
Dill , nd w giTu tilt lama itronf raars cU M curt
jr refund all money. Those who prefer to com * her *
fortnatmeoteaa do >o > oi we wtll pay rmilro 4fu*
both wtyi and hotel b.lla wbll * b r* . If we fill to cnn
W challenge tbo world fora cu that ou MivH-
htmedy will not cum. wrttofoi rtlealar> nl a t-

tbltridenM. . In ourssren years pmrtlcn with th §

H&Ele lUmely It bu been most difficult U rreo<n *
tbe prtjuaicts nzaln't tocalled specific *. Out ualef-
onrsiroai guiri-oUj thousands ar * irrtet Hand b*
lEccar 4. Wuarant a to euro or rttaaa crery
Hell >ru> 3 as wabsr * a reputt'loa toprowct , lisa
BnancUl bkcklnt of ) Is p rfe tlr uf to all
wto wili try tlia treatment, Ilerutofor* yea t r
putting tip * Ddpiylu out yodr money for HSer < l-

UttuscnUand altboa b you ara est j t eurl a-

Bn bu p&ld t ac your money. Wa will poilUrely
curt you. Old , cbrool :, deep sotlel ca < s cr41a63t-
o J) days. InraitUtU our flainelal tuadlai , our
rcpatatlOD n baslneu men. Wrlt nt for namts nl-
xSdrciieiof tbosrf WBbtra cured who but (Iran
pcrmUslontorofartotbam. It con* yo only po
Ml

-

to do till*. U jour symptoms an tor* throat,
moeoBs'piicliBSln ooatbrb jmatlsm In boo * i ol-
Joiuu. . btlr falllni oot, trurtloos on aoy pvt oJ tba-
todyfaallnDf gioaral dvpraulou. palm U bailer
bccos. Tou h Ti BO Uruato wuw. T > OM who >
coottutly Uilai Darcarr *al potato , thoald dl-

continnalt. . Oocstaot us * of U> aa drugs will taraly-
tirtcc icroa led eatloi Bi rslatt aal. Dou't fill ta-

vrtU. . All corrcpond Boa Mot tcilad U pUIn tot-
alopa.

-

. Wa Inr.Ui tba most rlU iDratUfitlou inJ-
Uldoall taoorpbirerlaiUjouUli. AAlrtu ,

COOK REMEDY CO. . - Omaha. Neb

GHASTLY REVELS OF DEATH

Asiatic Cholera Carrying Off Fresh Victims
bj tha Hundreds.

WILD MOBS IN INFECTED DISTRICTS

The- Kill Doctors ami .Sur r , t.oot llt-

l itnl and llelr.nn I'.Hle nts Mint
Down by the Soldiery People

ric-clnc fur llirlr Lltct.L-

ONDON

.

, July 2J. The Berlin corre-
spondent

¬

of the Daily says : Th
Russian minister ot the Interior has pro-
hibited

¬

the sale ol thoSt , Petersburg Gaiettal-

oR to its publishing true accounts of the
cholera epidemic. Details of the Saratoof-
rloU hive been published. The populace ,

Infuriated by bearing that the report * of
cholera invented by doctors , for
a pretext for a riot. In the llrst place a
young man , mistaken for a doctor , was at-

Ucked
-

, and when he tried to protect himself
was stoned to death. The mob then spread
over the city , wrecking hospitals , houses of
doctors , hotels and apothecary shops , and
releasing cholera patients from the various
places In which they wera conilncd. Nurses
were cruelly beaten by the mob and deadly
attacks wcromada on the hospital attendants
and surgeons. The imperiled men besRtsd
for mercy on their knciM , but the moD was
hcurtless and killed all who could bo louuJ.1-

1.1CP

.

uT the Moll.
Ono doctor tooK refueuin the belfry of a

church , nnd the tuob was prevented from
entering the Uuildinir and killing him by the
priests sinnaini: in the doors ol the church
holding aloft crucifixes and loudly exhorting
the maddened people to desist.-

A
.

man ilressod as a cholera patient and
covered with limo then appeared and told
the crowd ho had just escaped from a hosul-
tal

-
, whcro they wanted to bury him allvo.

The mob men rushed about like fanatics to-

do mischief, and affairs crew so serious
that trooos were summoned to quell the dis-
orders.

¬

. The people then stood against the
soldiers , who fired several volleys , killing or
wounding many of them. The troops
then distributor throughout the town.-

A
.

lady writes as follows : "Asiatic cholera
fs racing hero. Three hundred persons ara-
dytnc dally. Naphtha is being liberally
sprinkled about the streets as a disinfectant.
The stores and shops have been closed lor a-

month. . All who are able to do so are leaving
town. The Insurance company here refuses
to insure any more lives. "

A dispatch to the (Jhromclo from Baku
says Eighty thousand ol the 100,000 inhab-
itants

¬

have lett the town carrying the chol-
era

¬

through the empire. The pries of bread
is tripled.

The St. Petersburg correspondent to tha
Times says : A numocr of coses , presenting
evident choleric ! symptoms , have been re-
ported hem and in Moscow , but none bava
proved to be more than sporadic cases.-

ST.

.

. PrrEKSiit ito. July 'JO. The following
official choiera returns are published :

July 17 Astrakhan , 263 new cases , 1S3
deaths ; Saratoof , 1U9 new cases , 73 deaths ;

Samara. 5G new cases , 45 deaths ; Kazan , 3
new cases , 1 death.

July 10 Tsaritzln , 124 new cases , 70-

deaths. .

July 15 Kostoff , 35 new cases , 12 deaths ;
Azof. Ib new casas , 'J deaths.-

Up
.

to July IS Vorono b , 4 now cases , 2
deaths ; ; at station on the Vbroncsh-Rostoff
railway , 34 new casoi , 20 deaths-

.It
.

is officially denied that cnolera is In
Moscow.-

An
.

order nas been issued by the minister
of the interior requiring every person vt ho
leaves the cholera Infected districts to bo
provided with a certificate of ?oed health. A
sanitary inspection is proceeding ; in tha
workshops and in the factories , and nil oapu-
lous

-
centers of the etnnlro. It is semi-

ofliciallv
-

stated that the plapuo nas brokoa
out in the province of Knorassan , Persia.-

A
.

decree nas been promulgated ordering
that imports of cotton wool and similar mer-
chandise

¬

from Asia be thoroughly disin-
fected

¬

, and prohibition upon the Importation
of sKins and vegetables.

Quarantine Mc.murcs Adopted.
GIBRALTAR , July 20. To prevent the In-

troduction
¬

of cholera bore , a week's quaran-
tine

¬

will be imposed on vessels arriving from
the Black sea and the Sea of Azof. Steam-
era coaling alongside hulks will not ba de¬

tained.-
VJSNVA.

.

. Julv 20. The ontrv into Austria
of all Jowish refugees has been prohibited.
The government has adopted elaborate pre-
cautions

¬

to prevent the introduction of chol-
era.

¬

. Ah travelers from Russia will bo sub-
jected

¬

to a careful examination at the ¬

tier , and their baggage will be fumigated.
In addition to this , tbcv will be under strict
supervision durinr their stay in Austria.

DEADLY Cl CLONK IN ITALY.

MUD }' Inllillnt" Destroyed and a Number
of Loct.

ROME , July 20. The province of Hivigo ,

in the northern part of Italy , was sweat by a
terrific cyclone yesterday. An enormous
amount of property was destroyed DJ the
storm , and it is believed many lives were
lost. The village of Polesella. situated on-

tbo left bank of the-river Po , seven miles
south of the town ot Ravigo , and containing
nearly 4,000 inhabitants wus struct ;, and
forty bouses and the municipal buildings
were complotelv destroyed. Many of tue
villagers were buried in the rums of their
homes and two lives were lost. Troops uava
been sent to the scene from Ravigo to help
recover the liviutf and the dead-

.I'our

.

Sentenced to Uratli.-
SOFU

.
, July 21. The trial by court martial

of the sixteen conspirator * concerned m the
murder of M. Belchoff , the Bulgarian minis-
ter

¬

of finance , who was shot dead ic tba-
Btreet on March 27, 1-91 , WB * concluded
yesterday. Four of the prisojors were con-
demned

¬

to death and seven were sentenced
to terms of imprisonment , ranging from
eighteen months to fifteen years. Thvae
sentenced to death arc : Milaroff , Popofl ,
(Jhcrcrglevo and ICaragulolT. Lcpavatzou
was condemned to bo executed after serving
a terra of live years imprisonment. Tba
other prisoners were acquitted.-

Kn

.

-lltli Illertloiii Aliriut Over.-

LOSDOX
.

, July 20 Only ono mcmbor of
the House of Commons remains to bo elected
out of a total of G70. This ono is at Orkney
Island next week. The parlies now stand
government , 314 ; opposition , 855. Tbo dis-
trict

¬

to bo hoard Irom will go Uladstonian.
giving him a majority In tbo next house of-

fortytwo. . Thomas Sexton was elected
from Kerry.-

Wul

.

<- Muy M lt u * Next Year.-

QUEUF.C
.

, P. Q. , July 'JO. It is stated that
the prince of Wales will visit Canada next
year and make a trip to the Pacific over the
Canadian Pncidc railroad , visiting Chicago
onrouto.

Manitoba Crojn In (junti Condliluu.
OTTAWA , Ont. , July 20. Telegraphic re-

ports
¬

from all parts of Manitoba mate that
crops ara in magnificent condition , not a
single drawback being reported.-

Holiljur

.

* Chop OlfVorncn' HnuiU.-
LOMION

.
, July 20. A special from Tangier !

says teat refugees werj killed. In many
casoi they choppol off the women's hands to
got the Bracelets they word.

Schooner J'otiiMU'rml tinil Cr >r ,
L.OSHOX , July 20. Too schooner Argo ,

from North Wales , foundered yesterday u
mile oI( Douglas , Isle of Man , ana bor crew
of four men were drowncJ.

Take < < oed t'uro (if tlia Children.-
If

.
you have children , you will be interested

in too experience of Mr. John Cook of Pilot ,
Vermllllon Co. , III. Ha says : "Two years
ago two of my ttmlly , a young man and a-
pirl , bad very seroro and dangerous attacks
of bloody flux. The doctor here vrm ucsblo ,
after a week's time, to check or relieve either
case. I threw tba doctor overboard and be-
gan using Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrbcua Itemody Improvement wai seen
very soon , sud my children arote la a few
deys from what 1 feared would be their death-
bed

¬
, U U a fraud , good medicine , "


